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general cliaracter were added to the station. At the trout ponds, 
fishing mas pursued vigorously for the piirpose of' acquiring breeding 
trout, and 338,000 trout eggs mere talien. 

In  1881 came the tremendous floods, which nii~rk ail era i n  theliistory 
of Northern California. Nothing approaching tlieiii in ~~olii i i ic or de- 
structiveness had been kno\vii siuce the aryival of wliitc iuen in that 
region. Over 0 solid feet of water fell over tlic whole face of tlie 
coniitry that season. The effect was indescribtible. The diinax seemecl 
to bo reached on the night of the 3d of k'ebruary, when tlie DiIcCloutl 
River rose 26 feet above its suiniiier level, and, pouring ~ O W U  Q resist- 
less torrent, carried away illmost every vestage of the salmon-breeding 
station. 

Through the intervention, however, of Eon. B. B. Reddirig, of tlie Cd- 
ifornia Fish Commission, and U. S. Senator Booth, Congress made an 
appropriation for robailcling the station as quiclily as possible. Men and 
materials were proonred, and $110 work of reconstruction was beguu, 
arid befoye tlic season was over a new hatoliing-house, mess-house, and 
stable were erected: an& a current wheel, 32 feet in diameter, with two 
large tlst-boats for S U ~ ) ~ O X ~ S ,  was 1)IiLccd in the river. Tlie MoClorrt'f 
mas bridged over a s  usnal, aiid tlic ststioii in :ill other respects was put 
in  conip1et.e running order, and 7,500,000 salrnon eggs were talien, most 
of which were hatched for the S;icrameuto River. No serious damage 
was done to the trbut-poiid buildings this year by tlie floods, but  many 
of the parent tront wcre injured bx the miid that was washed into the 
ponds, and only 261,000 eggs were ttiken. 

In  1852 tlic approprialioliu from Congress came so late that but little 
was atteinpted in the direction of taking salmon eggs. Four niillioii, 
however, were collected and hatched for the f3acrameIito Biver. A t  thu  
trout poiids 337,500 tront eggs were tqken, most of mliicli mere shipped 
to tho Eastern States. 

Iu 1853 the Cc.iitr:kl Pacific Bailroad Company laid a track from Red- 
diug, north, aloiig the line of ilie Sacrainento ltiver to  Sacramento 
Bridge. Tho blasting operations of the coristructioii corps prevented 
the parent salmon from asci-iicling the river as  iisu:d, so that, although 
unusual exertions were made to take a creilit;ible nuniber of salmon 
eggs, it vas found impossible to obtain over 1,000,000. At the trout 
ponds 359,000 trout eggs were tnlren. 

Ou iLccount of the ~ ~ f ' : ~ v ~ r ~ ~ l > l e  CEect of the railroad blilstilig on the 
salmon in 1883, i t  was tlcciiled not to contiuuc.active operations at tho 
salmon-breeding station hi 1884, which was accordingly kept closed 
during this season. 

At the trout ponds 315,000 eggs were taken ant1 distributed in 1884. 
This station is still i n  active opt>~i~t,iO~, and at  tho present writing prom- 
ises to yield a good supply of eggs a t  tlio nest spawning season. 

 elo ow will be ibuiiCl tiLI)leH giving the iiumbrr of saliuou eggs ard 
trout eggs txlren :It tbe tvvo st:itioiis of' tlie tJiiite(1 States Fi~ l i  Coininis- 
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SiOu on the McCloud River, California, during the wbole period oftheir 
OPerations from 1872 to 1884, inclusive : 

Salmon eggs laken. 

1880 .................................. 
1881 .................................. 
1M2. ................................. 
1883.. ............................... 
1884 ............................................. 

Year. I 
7,500,OoD 

1,000,000 

7,600,000 
4,000,000 

1872 ................................... 
1873.. ................................. 
1874. .................................. 
1875 ................................... 
1876.. ............................... 
1877.. ................................. 
1878. .................................. 
1 m . .  ................................. 

Yenr. No. of eggs. 

1870* .............................................. 
1880. .................................. 338,000 
’881.. .. .$. ............................ 261,000 
1882. .................................. 337, KO0 

2_ 

/I I 
No. of eggs. 

Year. No. of oggs. 

1833 ................................... ~89,000 
1884.. ................................ 315,225 

Total .......................... 1,040,725 

___ .___--_ 

-- 

Ycar. I No. of cggii. 

30,000 
2,000,000 
5,750,000 
8 (I10 000 
7: 500: 000 
7 000 000 

14: uoo: oon 
7,000,000 

I II I 

NOTR.-AS most of tho above figures aro largely underestimated it is probably snfo to n8Bumo thnt 
@oven>y-fivo or eighty million salmon eggs moro hken at this statiou in tho twelvo yeare from 18?2 to 
1883, mclusivo. 

mout ogp  taken. 

5*-TRANSPLANTINGI LOBSTERS TO TNE ~ I L E S A P E A W E * - E X l ’ E l ~ -  
I M E N T S  U P O N  THE T E R I P E R A T U R E  T H E Y  CAN E N D U R E .  

ByLieut. W. M. WOOD, U. S .  N. 

October 18 I procured from Mr. E. G. Blackford, in New Yorlr, 125 
live lobsters of small and medium Rim, inany of them being females 
with a full snpply oE eggs. They were placed in a tank through whi!:h 
salt water was circulated: but quite a number died the first few hours, 
being pr0babl-j in poor condition when received from the market,. On 
Our arrival in the Chesapeake, I deposited 63 in good condition and trust 
they may be heard from iu the future. They were deposited off Block 
River light at 11.30 p.’ m., October 10. 

1’ tried the following experiments in this connection b,y means of 
the ice machine. I n  a cask containing salt water and maintained at a 
temperature of’ from 340 to 360 F. I placed 5 lobsters. A t  the end of 
twenty four hours 3 mere dead and 2 alive and hi apparent good condi- 
tion. 

In the cold chmt, kept a t  a temperature of from 340 to 330 F., 5 
others were put. A t  the end of twenty-four hours 2 wore clead, 2 in 
excellunt condition, and 1 rather weak The 3 latter were allowed to 

another twenty-four hours, or forty-eight hours in all. The 
weak one was then dead and t,ho other two in pretty good condition 

“On II previous plsutiug see report in Bnll. 17. C. 1884, p. 16. 


